
Praia* Wfcfa Transplanting. 
We wwWiff tftaywart to *wb» 

book all Mt trees, ehrabe and Tiara, 
whoa traatplanrtag. It lueoai, by re- 

aW. ^ tko^moai 

ter tapply aa tbo roots aa aeon aa that 
tatd ap ta lha bad la exhaaatod, and ft 
five* inoraaaad vitality and vigor to the 

remaining bate, by giving to them tbo 

■apply that weald have been devoted 
to those removed, hod they been loft to 

remain. ’There la, however, room far 

•tody in the practice of heeding in. be- 
eaaae of the vigor of growth and power 
of prodaciag strong, now shoots, being 
mach greater in aome sorts than others. 
The pep ah, for taotaaaa. may besot back 
to within two feet of the crown, leoving 
not a limb or twig, and yet the tree in 
the enaaing Ml will be faaad, andor 

good caltieation. to have mode foar or, 
five strong aborts, each aa assay feet: 
lorg, and with abaadaat lateral term , 

dm. Parana tbo mme course wllhobe 
apples, and nine times oat of ton the 
result will be only a ftw feeble sheets’ 
of fqpr to ait laches, with a dead tree 

the following spring. The peer when 
worked on fbegoince, will bear much 
more severe praaiag hack thaa when 
an the pear crack: aad farther some' 
varieties will endure more severe prun- 
ing than others. The grape when ent 

hack two or three hods, grown vigor- 
onaly; hot ir left nnprnned, it straggles 
n year or twa» predates a fsftfbanchea. 
and la daad. Thaa# ate soma of the 

many variations that sn observing hor- 
ticulturist will notfc# on short practice 
and which will soon cause Mm la feel 
confidence in transplanting trees at any 
age, provided he be allowed to prone 
thorn book according to theft- ago and 

habits*—[ Horticulturist. 

How to Disoover the Newly Harried. 
The fall saaaoa has fairly set in, andrna 

find the matrimonial market buoyant in 
oor city, Muotwi ot antsguiaeo yeeog 
mb rushing iata the holy estate, A 
more than usual a ember of wedding toar-, 
iata are noticed by traveler* and conduct- 
on oa the different railroads, 

Of eoerse, it i* not on seoeunt-of being 
mbsmed of each other that they try to, 
disguise their situation, bnt simply to 

•void being criticised and remarked upon 
by profane strangers. Thus they 
lay tbe feed unction to their soak that 

they are traveling m cog. Bet, good gra- 
cious, how badly fooled they are. It is 
one of the easiest things in the world to 

tbe eareflil eye to tell precisely bow many 
days they have been “splieed They 
can sometimes be detected by the great 
pain* they take to appear either like old 
married people or eonsine as they prome- 
nade the deek of a steamer, or ait so de- 

murely in the care. In many cases their 

dress, in part, exposes them. It ie so ap- 
ropos to tbe oeeasion, being neat, symmet- 
ries! and bran new. In eases where tbe 

parties have good taste, there is no gaudi-i 
nesa or ‘-flub-«lnbbiog” about their attire. 
All glitter and display are thrown aside, 
end i he city bell* appears more like a 

Quakeress in her simple traveling dress ot 

drab or moose color. 
Sometimes the youthful cuprite engage 

in playing at lorera or affect a flirtation; 
but it ia always a stupendous failure 
Their eye* betray too much buppioesa for 
wit aud repartee: there ia such a peculiar 
softness and tenderness in their confiden- 
tial whispers, snd such a pride in the pos- 
session of caeh other, that none around 
them are deceived. It ie generally the 
ease that tl.e bridegroom makes the die 
eovery first, snd throws his arm carelessly 
around tho shoulders of hia w<fe, as much 
as to say, defiqptly to the envious, “Who's 
afraid? Who kuows but that we have 
been married many year*?” Not know? 

The guilty slyness in the way that arm 

■teala round, first on top of tbe seat-back 
and then gradually eloser. whilethe bride 
evinces a silent pleasure as she acquiesces 
in a very unperceiving way. Indeed, it 
is she whu lets the eat ont of the bag”, 
most quiekly. Tbe narro- gauge seats 

are preferable to the broad guage. and it 

you ait on the seat hack of them yoe will 
observe at first that tbe lady's shoulders 

bar partner. Aftei traveling in this p>«i I 

tion a few hours, her neck gate as limber 
aa a washed pa| er, and her head gravitate* 
tooths broad shoulders of her husband, 
and there it nestles, innocently and oeni- 
dingly in the repeee of boneat. pare end 
truthful love. At timee, id spits of ail 
precautions, a trees or two of her golden 
looks will get loose and drop on her 
shoulder. But it almost seems that there 
is order end neatness in their very disor- 
der and abandon. 

go they go, fancying themselves lost in 
the crowd—uinteed, unknown, wi h 
their secret locked up in their own palpi 
tating bosoms. Poor young people!— 
[Louisville 

Uadic,i. usooAsiUUonoM at ran 

SoOTH.—Vary important infmmalioa was 

we understand, received yesterday from 
Mew Orleans, to tbs affect that the who e 

radical plan of roeonatrnetion has barn 
hud npon she shelf in Louisiana, it w.l. 
be remembered that by the congressional 
plan the question whether conventions 
to form state government shall be held el 

ell is to be submitted for popular decision, 
end that to anthoriao the holding of such 
convention*, the sanction »f a majority ot 

those registered is required by the eipress 
1st ms of the reconstruction acts It seem# 

that not more then a third el thuse regis- 
tered have voten in iavur of holding a con- 

vention in Luuisiaua, end that consequent 
ly the whole scheme baa fallen to tba ; 

ground. 
Gentlemen from other of tbo southern 

•totes now under the seine process are ot 
the opinion .hat this probable result in 
Louisiana is but e typn of wbet may be 
expeoted in ueor y all ths untepreaeuisd 
suuis.—[Nsiiuual luieUigencer. 

" ■<>■ 
—A colored barber in Kim ire, Mew 

York, is said to have made in 
oil speculations, ljeir oil I 

Perking Livingston 4 Post, 

luutu in imui 

pMkimry £a,fHf’. 
(MMAIKtTa 

aaatiM, f»»». 

9. 9. emn, Airat 
.--*■■ ■ —■■ 

•old Aoam rom 

1 OAB71B 00/8 
COTTON UINB, 

InfmdBPn flotton franwa, 
Tk< Mat PartaM* fttla Pm no*.; will 
••ha a In buadrad poaad Mia by (ha labor 
.of taw *MB, Ja Am Iflaaa tolaoaty ■iauio*., 

iyui mnn> 
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE 

I 

SAW 1CILIAI, 
Braaa awl Am Pitting* of All rwda. 

And Ma.bia.ry af all biada 

898? 04.87 8T91ili,j 
Bar Iron. 

tVEARMtT KYnm, 

HAKDWAtt, rn. UAH. COPPU, Ao 

aapld 
1 

A ♦. D»»ia ) Lat. af Miaaiaa ppl Caunly, 
L. M. Bacon /ArkaoJ. 

vobiou rauiuiv, 

WMUUMAia AM BIT A] l 

Gr een md <ImMn Ntrdntu, 
Ho. 136 Front Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 
■MMOWMM • 

Win giro thoir oilirMM uMeatUm to Re- 
ceiving end Selling of Cotton and other Pro- 
duce consigned to them, sod to the purchsoe 
of nil orders for their customers. Cat too Ac. 
sold strictly According to order and remit 
toners mods Accordingly. 

All Cotton Ac., consigned to uc will he 
covered by insurance, unites otherwise in 
strueted. 

Liberal odronccc made upon nil eoncign 
mcntc. 

We hove our own Warehouse. consequently 
our Colton will be under opr on eontrol. 

September 14, 1867—6m 

MOORES A CO., EDWaRD LBTSOM. 
Cincinnati. .Memphis. 

H. M. FERGBSON. Agt.. Memphis. 
MOORES, MM ITH dfc'CO., 

DEALS** IB 

$addlrrju[, SUrdurarr. 
Leather R Shee Flndlags, 

Tanners' and Currisra' Tools. Indio Rubber 
and Leather Gin nnd Mill Bend, 

nod Manufacturers of 

Saddles, Harness. Collars. Etc., 
Mi am men. mu. soloes mum. 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. 
September 14, 1867—6m 

OHO. MITCH Ills 4. P. HOFF MAH. 
K»9IIT XITCHIU. 

Mitchell, Hoflaaa * Co., 

MAHB7ACTDRXBS 07 ALL KIBCI 07 

FURNITURE, 
Carpets, Oil Clmtha, Curtmlhs, 

Looking Glasses. Hair, Moos, Shuck and 
Spring Mattresars, 

No 108 Main At. I 
A 88 Monroo 8t., f EMBahiS, Tsaa. 

September 14. 1867—ly 
a. a. roc a a. a. fob, j. a. bbvils. 

Weal Point. Ark. Mrtnnhis. Tsnn. 
R.B. P.'BACO. 

COTTON FACTOR8 
AND 

finer*! C«aa!>«l*B lenkiiti, 
M». 1*3, VM>T nSECT. 

M KM PH IS TENNESSEE. 

tiu gi»e Mr undivided Miration to Re- 
ceiving and Selling of Cotton and otkar Pro 
dnun eonoigned to them, and to tbo pun-bane 
•fall ordara for tbair custoiuera. Cotton be. 
■old strictly Mounting to order and remit- 
tanoes made eoaordingly. 

m> All Cotton be., consigned to uo will 
bo covered by Insurance unleet o.berwiM in- 
airuaiotl 
^ Libera! adraneea made upoa alt eon- 

ligaments. 

Circular.—Tl.. undersigned tab. attain 
se one oi me uistbooe In inform bis iriamla. 
as will be seen from tbe tbote card, tn.t be 
baa farmed a opart nertbip for the pnrpoee of 
daing aa aactuai.s anaimisaion bueinoos 
Ia dsiag so ho thank* kta friend, for all past 
favors, and ask. Sr < sonliwat. a- of tbs 
uni by consign.... t sf t heir cot.a • aud stk'-r 
produc., from tins uuscu eggs up tuooe tbou- 
wnd bains of notion. Oar Mr Ji. vtle bn. bad 
long exporienee ia tbs selling el cotton, bo 
anti is considered one of thefbesi cotton uln- 
moo in tot eity. 1 pledge myself that all 
things that stay bs tuiruaisd Is us sball have 
sty personal attention and shall bs promptly 
tad eorrootly at lauded to, and^lristiy acoount- 
td for. As tbrawtowi nothing, and ws 
bare entered into an obligation not to endorse 
nor accept for an one ualeaa we have tbo 
ioltoa. bo ia hand. That being our poliey, 
ns will is no ease have to sell one tuao's col- 
on to pay another man's debt to keep from 
going to protest iisviag been s eiiisaa of 
trkaaaas for tbo last tan years, and basing 
tad a largo acquaintance in tbo Cob federal o 

trmy. I Batter myself that ws absll raeeiva a 

tberel share of patronage, aad that 1 ahall 
ret be able to make a living, aud witb that 1 
tm determined to bo eatisbed. 

1 am. eery reepootfolly, your tbrdienl sor 
taut. K H. POK. 

Sop 7if. 

Tm All WhdHM It Mar Cdatwra. 
r|>UUd£ Oi our frieods to wbuni wo bare 
X oxtsuded acoomuiotiatioos for tbo gnat 
inaiva luuntba wv bupe, annult lurtuer an-, 
tine, wilt let ua have the mouay due, aud we 1 
will then be ia eonditiou to serve them again | 
in timo to ouma. Respectful.>. 

il.lZKN b MvPUEKSON. 
September Idtb, IN*. | 

RBAP THIBil 

flLIOIft 
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, 

SPRING TOOK, 
AMD in >F*«BIWG FOR SALK, AW ENTIRE FREEH SELECTION 

OF THE LATEST STYLES OP 

ladiht DRK«a iioods? 
roirfitMg of Bom Wines, Meaamblgne*, SHk Challles. Fopltoj, Alopooew, 
Grenadine*. Chambrays. Lawns. French Gingham*, plain and dotted Swim 
Hast in. Jaconet, Naasook, Bobinet, Bril lan iine, Irish Linen, French and 
A African Print!, Glove*, Hosiery, HaodkercHloft*of every iiwirtptiwi, Linen, 
Paper, and Embroidered Collars. 

Anise Haeof Mourning Good*; Cloth and EMI Gaiters; Balmorals, ete. 

A CBOICB Ml LBCTIOW wr 

MEN'S AND BOYS' JOLOTHIN&, 
Of all sorts and siaan, awl of (ha rarr lataM flwMon. 

•Also, a fine assortment of Root*. Shoes and Slippers. A rare selection of 
Mena. Boys and Childrens Hats; Brown adl Bleached Domestic, Osnaharga, 
Cottonades, Red Ticking, ete. 

_ _ 

A rerr fine article Of Pocket and Table Cattery, Assort, Combs, Needles, 
Fing, and a great variety Of all Muds of Nations. 

UM-i (WOE 1ST or TBOIBI. 

Baring tenth) m Omris whilst they Qers al thtir lswsst stag*, we no* afar then for 

Mfhsb*us?ials fOrfsTgnuThp; nimThtags for Ohs Iodise sad Misses; sad lots sf 
thOdtPiSkl^1 ika 4 WUn 

Aocaptaur kmrtfob iksaks for ike literal p.trmag. terms settndsd m. and w. tea for 
s CMilnuattoa sf tte sens, sad goaraatss far wary dollar forested. la gin ralas rsasirad. 

Call sad saamias sar Ossk, that we wap mafia gssd ear aassrtiaa*. 

Wilnon Jfc Cook. 
Baa Are. Arkansas. May M. 184*7.—tf 

FERDINAND GATES. ISAAC OATES. 

v. uvit ft »*o., ; 
DEALERS IT* 

* 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
LADDS DBI88 MODS, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
NOTIONS, E3TC., 

SOUTH SIDE BUENA VISTA ST., 

1K6S A'&C* AStMAHAAS, 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED A NEW AND 

FRESH STOC.K OF 

§®®!IMS AM® AMBUSS® ©00®§rf 
COIUII HG IN PART OF 

! 
_ 

Ladies Dress Goods; 
Sock aa Pwpllaa, Mosamblqnea, Greaadlmea, Bare pea, Orgaadlea, 

Prlated Jacoael. Lawn,C'elered Llatai,8wIm, Victoria Lawn 
Jacoaet, Naaaook, Barred Slaalla, Cfeaubrayi, Gimgkuata, 

Black II k, Callcoee, Ceflea S rlpea, Tabic Clalka, Taw- 
ela, Maraelllea Qu IIa, Black Velvet, Brawn uad 

Bleached Danieatlca, Bed Tlcklmf, Etc., Etc., Etc. 

A Lai'S* Stock of Shoes tad Boots. 
Particularly a large aasortmtnt of LadiM Sho68, H°°P Skirt*, and Balmoral*. 

A large etock of Jeana, 1 weed*. Cottonadee and Linen*; 
• very large and well selected stuck of 

Consisting partly of Blaek Cloth. French Drab de Eta, Caaaimere, Alapaeaa, l.us- 
ires and Italian Cloth, Linens of all grade- 

Guns and Pistols, Cutlery. Pocket knives, Buteker ATnives, Carving knives, Ta- 
ble fnives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons, Spectacles and Caaes, isd Shaving 
Apparatus. A large end well selected stock of 

Also, a tae assortment of Fancy Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, sad large Umbrellas. 

NOTIONS. 
Oar stock of Notions is large, and consists of a variety of dress, pants, cost, vest 

and shirt bnttons, spool oortoo. las and sift thread, floss, serpentine braid, star braid 
silk croebet braid. worsted braid, edgings, inserting, htees. magic ruffling of all sines 
dress card, tassel and bugle trimming of all colors, silk ribbon trimming and a targe 
assortment of belt and bonnet ribbon; french flowers; a fine assortment of crewel; linen 
and Mtim tapes, skirt braid: Ladies' and Gents' pocket books and companions: pho- 
tograph albums, and a urge assortment of eombe of alt descriptions; toilet soap and 
perfumery; french end jews harps, spinning tops, marbles, ehms and wax dolls. 
0 eket mirrors, work and shaving boxes; s large assortment of Ladies collars and 
cuffs. silk, lisle thread, kid stud cotton gloves; s large assortment of hosiery, snspen 
dare, embroidered, linen silk handkerchiefs, cravats, tatting, crochet and sewing 
needles; fancy Shetland shawls, fancy walking basques; melton e'oth and silk dusters, 
chesterfield's Ladies hate end trimmings; white embroidery, skirting, irish linen, 
•birt bosoms, fancy silk bonnets; stationery, aeoordeons, viol.ns; the roman, german 
and italian violin and guitar strings; brushes of all descriptions; muaquito nets; 
tranks; saddles and bridles and saddle wallets 

Having purchased our Goods in the best markets, and whan they were at Pair 
lowest prices, we can and wi 1 sell as cheap as any borne in this part of the onuatry 

Give ns a call and sea as, and examine Goo la and prices 
F. GATES Sc BRO. 

Dee Are, Arkansas. Jane 1, 1*87.— 

vnnn * wiugv 
HZOHS8T PB2HIU1I, 

1 

■> 

i 

UWfitfcJK)4M(i«i* 
Awarded tka kigkeat premium at tka Exkibi- 
lioa of tka 

S>- Lorn** Agricultural and Mocha* ical 
Fair, 1860, 

THE WORLD’S FAIR, LONDON, 
AT T11S 

FIEIC11 EXPOS] 

Every Machine 

F»- 

Jar t.ircolar. 
A BUMMER SCO.. 

fOAaSarea* St.. Mempfcia, Teea., 41* Kertk 
6tk Bt., Bt. Louie, Me. 

i MfS^lSW-lp. 

Valuable Farms 

VOt IAU. 

7AA Acres Of Lssd, on Pigeon Hoorn 
( W Creek, &. utiles veil ot Dus Aro. 8ol<i 

together. or in traete to auii purchaser. Oil, 
Houeo end other improvements 

Aloo, n store-house. which it an excellent 
etnnd Ihr doing s considerable business. 

wmmm iriHD acmes 

FIV* miles north of R] Po»o ia Whit# 
•oaaty. Partially improved. 

TMMMM EnrSMIO ACMES 

SRVEN miles west of Doe Are—unimproved 
Sold together, or in ■ roots to suit pureba 

»sr. 

TWO TOWS MTS 

p lies Are, so Huena Vista strsec 

ilAA Aciss of MaS, ia Ball county. 
gUV Irkos—iuipruv.d. 

Apply to T. Q. Sctlks, at Butlers 

rilla, SO alias watt or Dee Are. 

T. G. Butler. 
Butlerov ills, Ark., Muy lib, i*T<—ttm 

Wkfckay. tar sadieMI -aryoaaa 
tawpOrt ealateataJ RoaMra taaiDtw.1 

iavariaMy tar aaafc. at a»atl prMta. 
ja» 9. M. ■*)■■■■. [ 

C. A. JUDSON, ■ 

uvurtn m jtnti, 
i 

GLASS AID PUTTY. 
mBArtrWta |«* yataaaaga ■■GaaBaWa 
ft. a eattiaaaaaa «lha MM. 

Jaa2»-ly 
ft. SO. AImh, HWftr *f Bm,! 

Adam* A Oaf. 
P. ft. Caahkara, foiaacrly mt Oakay, 

Hawkiaa A Oa. 

,T|[iTt, T_rr—_ 
ooiveir raoioif 

it* 4# 44I4# • 

New Orb>aoe. 
■ayW-ftM__ 

BILLIARD AND DOTING 

Bum Wist & Stmt, 
DBS ARC, ARKANSAS. 

ALL kind* of Liqnora, Win**, Brnndi**. 
ftegara, Tobacco. to., constantly an band 

Don't forget the pine* t* bar* a gaaa nf Bil- 
liards or get a naiad drink. 

BOL8HOU8BE k SAMUELS. 

SAW AM) GRIST MM! 
TUB nndtwdg—. baa now in emnplete run 

ning ordar, hi* MtSH kSW Mu 
Or at Mill, 14 milnn northwaat of Da* 
Are. (sa Bayou Dan Are.) whara ha is pre- 
pared t* fwraith Oak. Cypraaa and Gum tnm- 
ber, af any »iaa or dtanensian 

nprlS-tim X. 8HBTTBB. 

Rai ley Sc Waoner. 
CAM DEALBM IX 

Groceries and PrjVisions, 
Dei Arc, Arkansas, 

Am in receipt nf n large and fh*eh supply 
of Good*: and hating porcbaaad their etoek 

after the late deeline ef Good* Boat, they feel 

eonftdeut of their ihility to pleaae their many 

frienda and customer*. both i» regard te 

Fries sad Quality of Goods. 
Term*, cash, and priea* te eerrenpnnd. 

Dee Are. Arkansas, done 20, 1M7. 

ITie f lIPMIHSa 
WATCHMAKER 

—Am— 

JEWELS, 
BSTUniriUB, ARKANSAS. 

HAS on hard, a aic**to«fc*f Watch- JA 
at. Clcche, jMtliy and ftaijK! 

Irtielen. Aiao. «M repair Wutehea. AHB 
Clock*, Jewelry Muaieal Inttrument*. ale. 

w .1* _I.L .1- _ V_ L_ 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
Where any kind ef a Pie Kir* eaa he tahea. 

epr20-am J. B. PIBCHEPfirR- 

a. b kmc. nnu a bmb. 

R. R. POE & CO., 

CntMiwiea Mtrthaen. 
We.-t Point Ark 

We here ou heed e Bill supply ef ell kiedt 
of iiiacerjee, eed would be plraeed to 

here our frioads aad the publie generally to 

coll oad •** u*. Our eioek U largo, aad wo 

shell hoop ell artioloa usually fouod ia a firat 
oleaa Grocery How*. Wa huoaaa hand, aad 
foreala, 
BACON, 

FLOUR, 
LARD, 

SUGAR._ 
COFFEE, 

RICE, 
SALT, 

MEAL. 
MOLASSES, 

CANDLES, 
SOAP, 

BALT, 
CANDY, 

FRUIT, 
PICKLES. 

Aad a sarioty ef ether enisles tee eaaacem 
to Btaetioe. 

Th* highoot cash prioes paid for all Uad>. 
of ooumry prod ana. Bid**, Paltry, ale., la 
Oooda at cash prises. 

a. R. FOB * CO., 
A A PUB. Agent 

Weak Point, Art. April A l**7. 

BIBOUTIM. 
Th* perieoroltip horotafur* aaiatiag ia the 

publication ut th* “Auguste deataaaC' uador 
th* trei iuub* of Vaagfcea, Poo A Co., wa* oa 
tha b<b day of kept saber diaeelrod. Pun * 
Mathew* haring sotd eel their satin, interest 
ia said paper to Jeans A Eu. 

S RifkA 
A. C. UATBBWA 

w A A TAPOUAjl. 

t** ***• 

i m# 

COKIf Ulleld, 

And gw prepared te 4»«8 gria'iiat ftat may 
ba Mat to nar Milla. 

Mealexabanged for Cora. 
.Tam Barak, ftmla ft Oa., 

DaaArc. January!. 1887. J0n6 ly 

A. La. Benjamin, 

Sitttr, ffenic. 
Giriifi m4 OraisttUI 
painter. 

HAVING permanently located In Baa Are. 
would inform I bo eitisooa of Baa Arcrand 

rieinity, that be ia ready la da nay kind of 
work ia kia line on abort notice. Olden for 
tHgna, (Tam a diatenee, promptly attended to. 

Dm Are, Ark.. April 4 18*7. 

Bra A>cvA»,. June 28tb, 1887. 
DR. 3. A. RO08ELA0X, 

Montrti Si- .-A-Alter baring coffered for 8 
or 10 yean wift a moat etui aeiaring diaaaae, 
and haring bad treat mantafrba mam amineat 
physician! of Mleeieeippi end Arkanaaa. and 
olb.ro, with but little or no banolt. and bar 
lag takan galloaa af Patent Medicines, I bad 
diapaired of oror beigg eared i but I am now 

happy to i a form you that I bonoetly before 
your treatment hat entirely cornu mu. for 
which you hare the deep gratitude af my 
baart. 

I burn the honor to aobeeribe myaalf yonr 
friend. CASSANDRA HOWARD. 

VN. GARVW, BOBT. KUMBLL, 
JAMB O. BBUx no. T. riaBBR, 

TH08. ABDBB80*. 

ESTABMSEEB 1817. 

RE-ESTAB LISHED IN 1866 

9ARTZXT. BILL * 90., 
Importen tad Wholeeale Dealer, in 

Foreign sal Deanstn 

BBTG0608, 
lonoUttro. 

267 North Sid* Main hafew SerwnihSU.. 

rapid, LOVUTIIAI, Mr 

W. |. noilTT. w»i »i. 
•Ain NMIUH. MH ». MMkV. 

W.8. Plokett St Co. 

mroa mtois. 

« 

Geaeral OoBuaiuioB Merchants, 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

JAMBS A. PAIBB...JACB BSBBB 

WOEMPLET, JOT * 00., 

Cotton Factors, 
WHOLESALE 

TX will ka (MB k, tko akOM UIWMIB.M 
A that wo ban oktaMioked a broaob of our 
nuau ia Now Orlooao, aador <b# ■oaagomooi 
of Mr. W. 8. Piosarr. Wa old aa esperiroowi 
ooiioa more boat ia tbo Now Urloaao trad#, 
ikankp offoriag to our auotoatora tbo akhraat 
i|W el akihrr atarkot for tka aalo of aauoa 
had parokato of aaaplioa 
j»aS-WUBM1L1T. JOT A CO. 

r. bitomll. a. c. aiToaaLt. a. bitobbia. 

F. MITCHELL * BBC’S., 

WHOLESALE CROCEJtS, 
CsaalssiM VmlutL 

I-- 

I 
ACAXTEVIY. 

aftbltttbotl wtll opeu 

tr^KTtfaB: 
«T fire Mm 

__ and Writieg. »14 O' 
Artth«o»lt. EMgriphy 

iwiTpiSU. »»« 

Sfjr'noteMiMaraM be paid at »be end 
af t#ab unoth. ar yea will to Bedford ta beep 
your ohndtru at home 

Jktt Art. July JO, 1067 —1y 

ItOKOir HAW 

MALE ni FEMALE 
INSTITUTE. 

runtn county, Arkansas. 

mm M*b W.W Mb, of thi* 
L iehocl. uudtr 

PM7. V. 1 8XTCRIM L'OV, 
AttMhd by an able corps of Tcutbers. will 
e-MUaucc Wd«y, Jb» Mk Of 

**Trrmc.TSst»amc as heretofore. For par 
titular*. address tba Principal. 

W. 1a WMH. Proa. Baaed Trustees. 
A. 3 Tuowar. B ttttaro 
Inly «. IB87.—IF 

_ 

des Arc; 
FI HALE SCHUUi 

MISS BLUER PWWWEY will open 
• School at her reeidenee, known aa the 
Black honae,-on Monday, 6th August. 

Tenne of Tuition. 
Elementary Eng. branches, Read- 

ing, Writing, Geography, 
Grammar, etc., per eeeaion of 
BTB HIVRIIIB.GW W 

Higher Eng., Philosophy, Chem- 
istry. Rhetoric, Mental Science, 
Physiology, Geology, Algebra, 
•to $18 00 

Pronoh and Latin, (extra.) per 
seasion.$15 00 
Manic.$25 00 
Use of Instrument. #5 00 
Drawing and Painting, ta water 

or oils. $16 00 
Incidental Expenses $1 00 

Charge made from time of admission, 
and deduction made in case of protract- 
ed illness. 

RtHSMCB.—Bishop H. C. Lay, C. 
G. Soott, Esq., Little l'oelc; Henry. 
Williams A Co., Van Buren. Arkansas; 
J. 3. Polk, New Castle, Tcnn.: Gen. 
Albert Pike. jul20-tf 

WALT & CO., 
Dealers in 

• 

PROiiVCK, FURNITURE, 

MT ttOOM, BOOTS, 

SHOES, MATS, CLOTHING, 

HI tBOW ARE, NOTIONS, 

IRON TIES, BAGGING,. 

ROPE, AC., Ac., AC. 

sit ais. 

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING. And will 
keep constantly on hand, a large aup 

pljr sf pH artidee needed ia this market. We 

For Cash., 
And Just a* low as ws saa lire at, governed 
at all timet by 

VS. LOUIS AND a ASTSRN 

MARKETS. 

W« f <1 under obligations to onr customer*. 
«U asiiait • continuation ef their favors We 
«>U purchase or make adraostsaents an Cot 
ten shipped to our house in Mgpnfcit, or to 
our correspondents in Mew Orleans. 

aug4 _WALT A CO. 

JOHNSON k DAVIS, 
WMmle & Retail 

D HUGOIST8, 
DES ARC. ARKANSAS. 

KI1P on hand s large assortmeai of Drupe, 
Medici nee. Paints, •♦ila, Pcrfumerv. 

Patent Medicines, Wines, Brandies. Whiskey 
far radical purposes, which we will sell Ion 
for each. Prescriptions and orders filled 
promptly. jnlyil-tf 

V. 4- TAPP, B. W. SBXHBOT, 
TBOfi.4. TAPP, BB.P.WAUV, 

4. TATL4B BBBBT. 

Tifp. Kcnucd; & Walsli, 
taptrten sad Jobber* oY 

BET GOODS, 
NOTIONS, fto. 

888 VTUK %UOXt 67HS8?< 

BtfwMiSmwa iiA Eighth Bta., 
bttbSb, 

loci&viLus, xr. 

Mfl4 

mmmaman'mum .. 

TME 
2 09HV& r T 

BOOK. 

AND 

JOB OFFICE 
IS VOW XV 

OPERATION! 

IU KINDS or 

BLANKS 
« 

FOB 

Sheriff's, 

Clciis, 

Constutf ty grjjt on fianil 

... AND_ 

FRITTED TO ORDER OUT 

SHORT NOTICE 

MB IS TBS 

gcstStfilcoffd 
AT THE 

LOWEST RATEH, 

10® SJLiE. 

BUSINESS CARDS, to to $3 PER 

THOUSAND. 

BILL HEADS, S14 PER REAM. 

CIRCULARS, SIS PER REAM. 

LETTER HEADS, $10 PER R^AM. 

Ws bar* furnish*! oarnlr** with a 

MACHINE PRESS, 
A ad obtain*! tb* services of a good 

tu uwtu, 
-Vud ar* o«w prepared te work m 

CHEAP. a* nujr other uffic* in 

tb* State. 

W« print un tb* v*rj b*at paper, 
ind shall spar* n*ith*r pains ur labor in 
tb* mechanical execution of our work- 

Call on ns, aid M* that w* will 4o 
nbat w* mj. 

ME 4 MATHEWS, 
V# ■* 


